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T
he net enrollment rate (NER) is one of the most important and cited 

education indicators. It is the leading education indicator for the 

Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the World Declaration on 

Education for All (EFA), to which the Philippines is committed. The NER 

is also used to monitor education policies and programs of the government as well as 

to identify areas that need intervention. Because of the declining trend of NER since 

2001, the Philippines is not expected to attain the common goal of the government, 

MDGs, and EFA—to achieve universal primary education by 2015. Moreover, the 

government has to redirect its plans on basic education.

However, based on the results of the Annual Poverty Indicator Survey (APIS) that the 

National Statistics Office (NSO) conducts, the decline of the NER is not as significant 

as that of the estimates of the Department of Education (DepEd) in Figure 1. Also, a 

closer look at the provincial NERs (Figure 2) showed that there are many data points 

that are more than 100% as well as some very low ones. This situation suggests possible 

errors in deriving the subnational NERs, which could probably cascade up to the 

national level NER. 

It is important that NER is estimated accurately to support the effective 

implementation of government policies and programs. This policy brief examines 

the estimation procedure of NER that can be improved to provide a better gauge for 

development in basic education.

Comparison with Survey Estimates

NER for the primary school level is the ratio of the total enrollment for the official age 

group in the elementary to the population of the same age group in a given year. The 

Basic Education Information System (BEIS) compiles total enrollment while NSO 

estimates the total population in the specific age group. All public and private schools 

report their total enrollment for specific age groups to the school district supervisor 

who, in turn, reports the summary statistics to the next level of hierarchy until the 
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Key Points
�� NER is an important indicator 

for policy making.

�� The rapid decline of NER in 
recent years is worrisome if true 
but data from other reliable 
sources show that the decline 
is largely caused by obsolete 
and inaccurate population 
age-group projections and the 
noncompliance to DepEd’s 
guidelines on official age of 
entry to primary school.

�� More careful estimation 
suggests that there has been 
a decline in NER but not as 
severe as the official DepEd 
statistics indicated.

�� Improvement in the 
estimation of key indicators 
will result in better policy 
making and implementation, 
and consequently greater 
contributions to development.
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summary statistics reaches BEIS. On the other hand, NSO 

provides projections to the DepEd for specific age groups 

for each province and independent city based on the most 

recent census of population and housing (CPH).

APIS was used to validate the NERs and identify the 

most probable source of errors, if any. Since 1998, APIS is 

undertaken during some of the intervening years of the 

Family Income and Expenditure Survey such as in 2002, 

2004, and 2007. These surveys are of national coverage 

with more than 50,000 sample households covering the 

85 provinces in the Philippines.

Because the age of each household member, whether he 

or she is attending school, and reason for not attending 

school are captured in APIS, (a) the total number of 

age 6–11 years in the primary school and (b) the total 

age group population can be  estimated. Hence, the 

ratio of (a) to (b) can be considered equivalent to NER. 

Table 1 shows the comparison between APIS and DepEd 

estimates.

The equivalent DepEd numbers for (a) and (b) are 

within one standard deviation of the corresponding APIS 

estimates. However, based on APIS, the NER equivalent 

estimate did not decline from 2002 to 2007. This is 

because compared with APIS, DepEd’s total 6–11 age 

group population was underestimated in 2002 while it 

was overestimated in 2007. From 2002 to 2006, DepEd 

used population annual average growth rate (AAGR) 

from the 2000 CPH, 2.34%, to project the annual total 

age 6–11 population. For 2007, however, DepEd used 

actual population counts but it did not review the NER 

series based on the 2007 CPH population AAGR. Usually, 

when AAGR is updated from a more recent census, data 

series that employs population projections are revised and 

backtracked.

To further improve the estimation of NER, age specific 

projections for a single year can be applied. From the 

5-year age group (e.g., 0–4, 5–9) in a 5-calendar year 

interval (e.g., 2000, 2005) that NSO publishes in its 

website, we estimated the annual total population 

for age 6–11 from 2002 to 2007. Using these rough 

estimates and DepEd’s total enrollment, this NER 

series showed a slight decrease from 2002 to 2007 

compared with DepEd’s series (last column, Table 1). 

This estimate can be further refined using small area 

estimation and complex interpolation techniques to 

break down the 5-year age group and 5-calendar year 

intervals.

Figure 1. Net Enrollment Rate Trend: 1990–2008a
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a It was also in 2001 when DepEd shifted the reference age group 
from 7–12 to 6–11 years for computing the NER. 

Note: Years pertain to the beginning of the school year (SY), i.e., 2001 
represents SY 2001–2002. 

Sources: DepEd; NSCB; Maligalig and Albert 2008.

Figure 2. Box Plots of Provincial Net Enrollment 
Rates: 2002–2007

Source: DepEd.
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When AAGR is updated from a more 
recent census, data series that employs 
population projections are revised and 
backtracked
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What Is the More Appropriate Primary School Age 
Group?

Based on the APIS, a substantial number of 6-year-olds 

are not yet in primary school despite the implementation 

of DepEd’s guidelines on the official age of entry to 

primary school at 6 years old since 1995. About 830,000 

6-year old children are not in primary school in 2007, 

37.5% of them have not started school yet, while 62.5% 

are still in preschool. This is equivalent to about 6.4% 

of the total population in the 6–11 years age group 

(Table 2). This implies that although the official school 

age starts at 6 years, there is still a significant percentage 

of families sending their children to primary school at a 

later year, thus contributing to the “artificial” decline of 

the NER.

Parents postpone sending their 6-year old children to 

school for a various reasons as shown in Table 3. For 

example, in 2007, about 11.8% of age 6 children were not 

in school because of the child’s personal lack of interest 

in studying. Some cited financial and practical reasons, 

such as the high cost of education (7.1%) and distance 

of schools (5.3%), respectively. Note that of those not 
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Table 1. Total Population and Enrollment of Children Aged 6–11: 2002–2007

School Year

Population
(‘000)

Total Enrollment
(‘000)

Net Enrollment Rate  
(%)

NER Using Rough 
Age Specific 

EstimateAPIS DepEd APIS DepEd APIS DepEd

2002 11,763 12,000 10,369 10,834 88.2 90.3 91.4

2003  12,280  10,898  88.7 91.0

2004 12,591 12,568 11,107 10,947 88.2 87.1 90.4

2005  12,862  10,860  84.4 88.8

2006  13,163  10,954  83.2 88.6

2007 13,036 13,144 11,594 11,152 88.9 84.8 89.3

APIS = Annual Poverty Indicator Survey, DepEd = Department of Education, NER = net enrollment rate.

Sources: DepEd; APIS 2002, 2004, 2007; Census of Population 2000 and 2007.

Table 2. School Attendance of Children  
Aged 6 and 7: APIS 2002, 2004, 2007

Year
School Attendance 

Indicators

Number (‘000)

6 Years 
Old

7 Years 
Old

2002 Total population 1,881 1,951

Not in school 404 119

In preschool 511 58

In primary 967 1,774

2004 Total population 2,087 2,221

Not in school 365 133

In preschool 542 77

In primary 1,180 2,011

2007 Total population 2,052 2,206

Not in school 312 128

In preschool 520 68

In primary 1,221 2,010

Source: APIS 2002, 2004, 2007.

Table 3. Reasons of 6-Year Old Children  
for Not Attending School (%)

Reasons 2002 2004 2007

Cannot cope with  
 school work 13.35 12.98 2.79

High cost of education 11.20 10.95 7.10

Illness/disability 2.43 3.03 2.02

Lack of personal interest 24.89 22.92 11.76

Schools are far/no school  
 within barangay 8.89 6.83 5.31

Other reasons (combined) 39.24 43.29 71.01

Memo items:
  Total number of  
 6-year old children  
 not currently in school 403,568 365,373 311,946

 % not in school 21.4 17.5 15.2

Source: APIS 2002, 2004, 2007.



enrolled, in 2007, 71% gave “Others” as reason, which 

denote that the justification is not any of the usual ones 

given when older children do not attend school. This 

is probably because some parents do not really feel 

comfortable sending their children to school at such an 

early age. 

Recommendations

Improvement in the estimation of key indicators will 

result in better policy making and implementation, and 

consequently greater contributions to development. 

Methodological studies can be conducted to develop 

a better approach for estimating indicators that use 

population projections of a certain age group, such 

as the net enrollment rate, gross enrollment rate, 

gross intake rate, and net intake rate. Some possible 

mechanisms for improving these indicators include 

using population projections that are updated and 

backtracked whenever data from new CPH becomes 

available; and using small area estimation techniques 

to derive specific age group population projections at 

subnational levels. The official age of entry to primary 

school should also be reviewed.
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